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[CONCLUDED.]
these, there are, e. g., in New York

.ft societies, which received, last year,
for local objects. The public charities

by the State, amount to $942,-
1,

p
'l birdiiannualird Report of the Board O'llf

sate Charities in Massachusetts,* for 1866,
,"r j the, total amount expended in these chari-
'tles. at ;about three millions of dollars per annum.

.

Inc American Colonization Society expended last
ar •763, and sends this, year to Liberia

.1.'2.01.1 emigrants ; during the fifty years of its ex-
i•tence it hasreceived overtwo and a half mil-

and sent to Liberia 12,000 persona; in the
i; po biie of Liberia, there are 150 churches and

Fehools, and it has under its control 209,000
;oor,104 Among the mostaffective of the as!,1

peiations, laboring in a quiet way, is the New
lork Sabbath Committee, Philip Schaff, D.D.,
secretary, which has had a•lreat influence in
prom,ititi.• the due observance of the"Ctiristian

.31,b,1111, and incidentally . helping. on thilai'mx—iise
oftemperance, especially in our metropolis. By
a strict excise law, no liquor can now be sold
in this city on the Sabbath. The National Tem-
perance Society is reviving in its influence,_aa its
lima is increasingly felt. In Maine and Massa-
chusetts, the policy of prohibition in respect to

the traffic in liquor is successfully ,maintained.

But in the country, as a whole, intemperance has
been on the increase during' itte'past few years.
our foreign population, a.s'a general fact, are op-..
?Lied to both our Sabbath and4Temperanee
toxies. One of our greatest moral and social
problems is the assimilation..6lthiepopfliation to
the principles and methods ofour American
Christianity, a task which can only be sloWly.ac-,
cuwp,ishcd.

Youtig Men's Christian .Assq.ciatiows, made up
or the flower of our youth, are ~nrgati4ed
Our cities, and doing a noble work. Their Peri-
l-en:ions, like the one just held:at Montreal, have
ti,:attied not only a national but an international
importance. They reach far beyead the'bOunds
of action of any one denomination, and .bitad our
Christian young men fast together. The:system
0; Sadly Schools has also been developectid this
laud it) a large proportion, and with..wide A•amifi-
cations. All our churches -traiii*On'Emihgehools,
their youths in precept ,atiL ancerine;landi thus
efloiri..nfiate, though in an insufficient degree, for
the comparative disuse of strict eitevihntical in-
gruction. The American Sunday SchoOl Union
works beneficently, by multipliedragenciesthrough
the laud, and reaches rattily youth who would
otherwise beneglected,.and,outcastdrabrejoice in these schools. If t` T. k

Tile undersigned had 'hopett ntprprOknt,g, toler-
ably full account of the various churches into
winch our Christianity is divided. litttahe,length
of the Report, and -the pressure of time, will
allow only a condensationof the lehdinkfactt.

Foremost in numbers and zeal is the _Methodist
Episcopal Church. listyear 'it celebrated the
centenary of its introduction into this. country.
Proposing to raise a thank-offering of a million,
ions, a largepart oflwhiela is to .be devoted-to

the interests of education. The Northern Church
report, GI annual Conferences; 13,172 preach-
ers; 1,039,184 churoh-members, (an increase
d'iritit a year of 102,925) 82,925 baptisms of
uilutz, and children; 10,462 church buildings, of
the value of thirty millions of dollars; 25 col-
leges and theological schools; a Book Concern
with a capital of$837,000, and 56 official period-
icals with a circulation, ,of a month.
The ilethodist Church South, separated-in 1844
with 1315 ministers, 495;282 members, now has:
about 700,000 communicants. Other branches
arc Jl•lhoclist Protestants, 105,000; African Me-
thodists, about 112,000 ; the Evangelical Associ-
lition. .ilbrights,) 56,734; Wesleyan Methodists,
i'',li7o; Free Methodists, (since 1860,) 4,890;
Primitive Methodists, 1805. The total Metho-
e:t Church membership is over two millionst In
l',ol,ida, there are 85,000. All this is the growth
at a century ; in 1826, there were 360,800 mem-
b,rs. No church in the country is moving on.'
ward with a more definite aim or larger plans.
Among the German population it has 334preach-
ers and 30,000 church members. In Germany,
it has 84 preachers and 5,370 members; in France

preachers and 1858 members. Its appro-'
pinions for foreign and domestic missions, for
hill; amount to $1,030,978. Some of the 'sub-
divisions may soon be reunited with the main
branch of this church; but the Southern Churches
nil' stand aloof.

Next in number are the Baptists. Their total
church membership is given at 1,689,845, with-
-17,'.20 churches, viz : Regular Baptists, 1,040,-
.03 ; Canipbellites, (Disciples,) 309,000 ; Free
Will Baptists, 56,,2,58; Seventh ,Day Baptists,
7„ 111-1-; Six Principle Baptists, (Heb. vi. 1-3,)

Winebrennarians,, (Church of God,) 23,-
691-1; Anti mission Baptists, 50,000; Christians,.
Lll'itarians,) 180,000; Bunkers, (Tunkers,) 20,-
u". The Northern and Southern Baptists act
independently : the Southern number 645,551.
The denomination has 23 colleges, 11 theological
Bhools, and 23 periodicals. The Northern Bap-
tist Home Mission Society, 1867, reports its re-

at $176,889, ($70,000 larger than last
Fear); the Missionary Union, $191,714; the Pub-
le'tion Society, $199,727the. Bible Society,
';'l,4 57. The Southern Baptists report, 1867,
, -1-1,000 for domestic 'missions; $22,000 for for-
'lu missions, with 16 missionaries. The Bap-
tists have a number .of churches of Germans, and~l "ti missionaries in Germany and Scandinavia.
L arge subscriptions amounting to more than-a
!billion of' dollars, have been recently made. for
their Colleges and theological seminaries. The
.lennonites, numbering (1858,) 110 churches
and 36,280members; the Reformed Mennonites,
A'U members, and the Hooker (Amish) Men-

-I,';'"itee, are also Baptists. An attempt to unite
l̀e Calnpbellites with the regular Southern Bap-

tists has failed. In Canada and the; West In-
deg, the Baptists number 895 churches artd.79,-
51J7 members.

The Presbyterian Churches. Outside of New
' where Congregationalism- has the

the Presbyterian churches extend,in.va,
Hints subdivisions throughout the country. 'The
warn brunch of the church was divided in 1838,
on divers questions of doctrine and polity. The

8• G. Howe, Chairman. This is the most fu
4UPOrt published in the couutry.

two main divisions are popularly, not ecclesiasti-
cally, known as Old School and New School.
The Old Sch,,ol, 1867, repor s 35 Synods, 176
presbyteries, 2,622 churches, 2,302 ministers,246,350 communicants, and contributions to the
amount of $3,731.174. In its foreign missions
it has 40 churches, 330 ministers and teachers,1,200 members. The New'School, 1867, reports
23 synods, 109 presbyteries, 1,870- ministers,161,539 communicants, 163,242 Sunday School
scholars, and 'contributions of 03,106,870 for all
its objects. Its increase- last year -was 10,938
members, and nearly a million of dollars in con-
tributions. The United Presbyterian Church,
was formed in 1858, by a union of the Associate
Presbyterian and Associate Reformed Churches.
It reports, 1867, 7 synods, 54 presbyteries, 543
ministers, 717 congregations, 63,489 members,
$1,277,204 contributions. In the eight years of
its hist,ory, it has increased ,its ministry from
408 to '543 raid' hi 'its contribitiohs from an
average•of 41 cents per member to an average of
nine dollars. It has missionary presbyteries inIndia, China, Syria and Oregon. - It is anti-sla-
very and close communion in its character. The
Presbyterian Church : in the United: Oates' (the
style ofthe Southern Church,) was formedby a
union-of the ola and New School Churches dur-
ing the war., They report, 1867, 19 synods, 46
presbyteries, 66,528 communicants, 829 minis-
ters, 1,290 churches., The contribUtions.are. set
down as $409,282. There are 340 churehes_and
4 presbyteries from which there is no report:.
The numbers giViin tareprollabljraMichibelow the
facts. There is no, present prospect of reunion with
the Northern charches..TheGumbertiind Presbyte-
rian Churches, North and South, are.reunited:
They had before the war 588 ministers- and 48,-
600members. An effort to unite with the South-
ern church is in progress. The Associate Re=
formed Presbyterians of the. South also maintain
an independent: erganization, The .Pgformed
Presbyterians in the North have two synods, one

I.of about. Ioo4the'ilther .orabottiTlO.ministers.
The 'general Synod that, met in Nety..yerk,,in
1867, appointed a committee on reunion., with-
otfier Presbyterian organizations. The tendency
to "reunion, espeCially_ among the' Presbyterian'
diturehes, is rapidly gaining ground. ;The 'Old
and New School Assemblies have this year adopt.-
ed a plan ofrennion,,covering all the questions in
debate, which is, published for further discussion,
and .acted` upon mktyear Now that
slavery'is abelished, one'of the chief obstirles to
reunion is taken out of the way. A -United
Presbyterian' chiirciOninaberini some 700,000
members, would have a great and growing influ-
ence.

The Congregationalist Churches, 2,780;
ministers, 2,919; menibere, 267,453: Including
Canada, there ; Aare 909-,-churches, 3,909 minis-
ters; 272,972 members. The gain ,cast year was
60 churches, 3,913 members, 28 ministers. Of
the churches, 1,518 are, in New. England. The
amount of contributionsreported is $1,024,720;
but there was no report from thirteen states and
territories. The American Home Missionary,
and the American Board of Foreign Missions,
the American Education Society, the .American
Tract Society of New England, and the Ameri-

ed byongrecm lona ts. The great National
Council, of 011 members, which assembled in
Boston, in 1865, gave a new impulse to the de-
nomination. No body Of 'Christians was more
earnest for the national cause throughout our
late war. It i 1 rapidly extending especially
in the Western States.

The Unitarian Congregeition,alists have 289 so-
cieties, (of which 171,are in Massachusetts,) and
355 ministers. The contributions for various ob,-
jee,ts amounted to $235,900

The Lutheran Church numbers, in all, 421
synods, 2,915 congregations, 323,825 communi-
cants. Of these, there are.,connected with the
General Synod, 23 synods, 695 ministers, 1,255
congregations and 110,450 communicants. The
rest are embraced in other synods. 'There is a
General Synod at the South. A. new synod is
projected, on the basis of a morestrict adherence
to the symbols; a convention for this object was
held at Reading, Pa., in Dec., 1860, attended by
representatives from 15 synods ; 'but no further
action has yet been taken. The two western

Scatidinavian synods number 40,000 members.
The emigration from Scandinavia alone last year
was 29,000, chiefly Lutheran. • There are 29
Lutheran periodicals in the United States, (14
of which are in the German langUage,) 15 theo-
logical sehools, and 17 colleges.
c' The Protestant Episcopal Church numbers 34

dioceses, 44 bishops, 2,416 priests and deacons;
2,305 parishes, 161,234 communicants, 151,819
Sunday School scholars. Its contributions in
1866, were over three millions of dollars. The
Southern dioceses, separated during the war, are
now restored. The Board of Foreign Missions
expended $71,000 ; domestic missions $54,465.
The receipts of the Evangelical Knowledge Soci-
ety were A40,988. Twenty-eight of the bishops
of this church have published a protest against
ritualistic innovations.

The Reformed Protestant Dutch Church, 1867.
Churches, 444; ministers, 461; communicants,
67,846 ; Sunday School scholars 46,411 ; con-

tributions for congregational objects, $765,980,
for benevolent 0bject5,5277,209. Its last Synod
by a vote of 109 to 10, has submitted the ques-
tion of dropping the word " Dutch" from its ti-
tle, and adopting the name of the " Reformed
Church in America."

German Reformed Church. Triennial Synod,
1866. Both classes from the late Confederate
States Va. and N. C., were represented. It has
2 synods, 29 classes, 476 ministers, 1,162
churches, 109,258 communicants, 11,088 bap-
tisms.; contributions for benevolent objects $60,-

882 ; 5 colleges and 3theological schools; 9 peri-
odicals. The •Tercentenary .of the Heidelberg
Catechism was duly celebrated, and an excellent
edition, ofthe same was issued. In connection
with this, more than $lOO,OOO were raised for
the colleges of the church. It is proposed to

drop the word " German " from the title of the
church. A new Liturgy is under discussion, op-
posed chiefly on account of its high sacramental
tendencies.

The United Brethren in Christ, (organized
1774,) is " Arminian in doctrine and Methodistic
in polity.' It has 4.255 preachingplaces, 3,297
societies, 91,760 members; contributions $341,-
27,9,

The Noravians. 89 mission stations; 307

preaching places; 213 missionaries, male and fe-

male, and 882. assistants; eipended $120,189.
,

-
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Under the religious instruction of the Unitas
Fratrurn there arc 177,669 persons in Europe
and America. The adult commuLicants number
14,240.

The Roman Catholic Church in the United
States consists of 43 dioceses, 3 vicariates apostol-
ic, 45 bishops—the diocese of Baltimore being
the Metropolitan See. There are 3,795 churches,
2,317 :Clergymen, 49 ecclesiastical in4itutions,
29 colleges, 134 schools for girls, 66 asylums, 26
hospitals. The whole number of. Roman Catho-
lics in North and South America is supposed to
be forty five millions; in the United States there
are probably about four millions—much less than
the immigration of Catholics with its natural in-

, crease. The Second National Council of this
church was held inß_altimore Oct., 18.66; it
professed anew the unconditional adhesion of the
church to the papacy and its temporal power..
The amount subscribed to the papal loan in the
United 'States, to March Ist, was $2,300,000.
ThePpwer'of Catholiciim is here chiefly felt in
the large towns, where foreigners congregate ;, its
politacal influence is strong in a few localities.

The Universalises nutnber about 600,000;* they
raised -for their denominational objects -last year
$1;66§.,00Q they propose collecting $100,060
fora missionary fund. There -have been some
attempts at a union between them and theUnit-
arians. . -

The Friends or Quakers of the orthodOx, side
riuniber 54,900';the Ilicksites 40,000 They.
contributed.largely 'to the.. funds for the relief of
soldiers during the war, and aid the freedmen li-
berally. In Philadelphia- they have recently
contributed $125,000, for a , school for colored
youth. The. Shakers numlien4,7oo ; the, Stmoncl
Adventists, 20,000; -the Swedenborgians 6,000;
the Mormons, 70,000, recruited chiefly from
Europe dividedPalo theMeetves. ; the
Spiritualists—an indefinite number, easily exag-
gerated:..

Such is the marvellous comminglingofchurches
in the iiiidstefWhich we live and labor. But, in
all this diversity of tongues,' 'there is Still one
langu,egt. hey,e,one_Lord, one faith and one
baptism:- _ Our diflererica:_areLeriiefli
and superficial; our union is internal and vital.
The tendencieif-itrkednien :111'oz-raving in all the
denominations. The centrifugal force has well
nigh spent itself;and the centripetal ieheginning
to claim its 'rights.

We know that we have great difficulties, and
that in respect to some of, them we can derive
but little light from the past. We have a vast
social, as well as religious probleni to solie. A
whole race, redeemed from,slavery, is to be Chris-
tianized.- The North,and South are to be re-
united, and only the Gospel can effect this. The
Southern churches have suffered largely from the
war; they still deoline to work with us; but we
hope the time is- net,,far dietant when these
alienations will be forgotten. We have also a
large and increasing emigrant population to mould
into harmony with our national spirit and religious
life ; during the present,year they have come to
us at the rate of a thousand a thy, and the
land is broad and rich enough to hold many more.
But they come chiefly for material gain, and we
must win them to higher objects. Our material
growth, imperil our future unless'We have a new
baptism from above.

Brethren of the Alliance ! In the name of
our Branch we offer to you our cordial Christian
salutations. We are one with you in the com-

mon work of our evangelical Christianity—-
arrainst Rornanism and infidelity—for freedom,
religious and civil, everywhere ; in all works of
charity to help the weak and raise the fallen,
and to speed the progress of the GosPel. Pray
for us, as we also offer our prayers for you. Wc
trust that our alliance with you may help us to
do our work better, and bind us closer to.ChriEt's
people all over the Old World. In such union is
strength.

[The Report concluded with an invitation tohold
the next General Conference of the Alliance in the
City of New York.]

* This is the estimated population, adhering to
the Universalist, persuasion according to Child's
National •Almanac. 1864, a full estimate of their
:membership.would be .1.,000.000.

CLIMAX
T'L'soz's PUMAS SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt 'Rheum,

Sores, Broken Breasts, 'Frost Bites, Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts,
Swellings, &c., whether upon man orbeast, is the most wonderful

article ever produced. Other good articles alleviate: this cures.

It allays inflamation, subdues pain, and heals without a scar. It is

worth its weighting gold to any family, and should always .be on
hand. It is warranted to do what it says every tima.

Moffitt'sLife Pills and Phoenix Bitters.

werefirst used in private practice in 1825. They were introduced-
to the public in 1835, since which time their reputation has extended.

until they have a sale in excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying

Medicines. There is hardly a family among civilized nations who

have not personal evidence of their beneficial effects. Their great

success is owing to their uniform reliability in cases ofConstipation,

Bilious and, Stomachic diseases, whether of long or short duration.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and harinless to

the gentlest infant. One ingredient opens the pores of the skin;

another is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the kidneys;.a

third is emollient, lessening phlegm and humor from the lungs;

otherprOporties are warmingand cathartic, and cleanse the stomach
and bowels from all unhealthy secretions. -Theircombined ,effort

is, toregulate the impaired functions of the system, and to produce

health. It not asserted Moffat's Pills are a cure-all—that they

will cure all complaints--but under ordinary circumstances they

may be relied upon to cure Nervous and Sick Headache, Costive-,

ness,Dyspemda, Indigestion, Jaundice. Liver andBilious Complaints,

Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, &c. They are expressly made

for these diseases, Millions upon millions of cures can be cited

Inno single instance has a complaint ever come to our knowledge,

wherethey have not operated asrecommeneed.
Theprinted circular around each box fully explains the symptoms

aniebets ofeach disease, specifies treatment, furnislvis evidence, &c.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N. C., who was

cured of Dyspepsia. C. It. Cross, of Theoike, 111., cured ofLiver

Complaint. 11. Hooley, of Springfield, Pa., had Scrofula , and had

to use crutches; was cured in three weeks. James Dolsilk of

Adrian, Mich., cured of Bilious Fever, Rev. Henri Gishani, Wes-

byterian Church, Gananague,Cal., of Fever and Ague. Rev. Ed.

May, Twentifirst New York, ofRheaumatism and Piles of 25 years

!hauling. Rev,Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.)

'Republican, was cured of terrible Costiveness. lion. Ed. Webber,

of Romney, N.IL, of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

Abox of Moffatt'sLife Pills, with full etre...niers, &c., will bp sent

gratis to any Physicianor Clergyman, on the receipt of two or three

cent postage stamps.
Moffat's Life Pills are 25 cents per box. Moffat's Phoenix Bitters,

$1 per bottle. They are sold by all respectable dealers thr ought

the continents and thel-"ands of the Ocean.
WHITE & HOWLAND, Proprietors,.

Successors to Dr. Tom( 110FPAT, and Dr. WY. D...,Morrai,

J2lLiberty Street, New York.

Piano and Singing for Teachers
—O--

wilt& is very successful in fitting Teachers of Piano-Forte
in and Singing by her new me.hod. Time required from three to
six months. Pupils can fit by corre pondence,aqer remaining with
Mrs. Pai e one week. References given on applieatiou. No one is
authorised .o teach this method except by permiss onof Mrs.Paige,
who is the inventora d sole proprietor. Circulars can be obtained
at all the Music Stores, or address MRS.T. B. PAHA 246 Washing-
ton Sueet, Rooms 0 and 4, Bost: n.

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT

A RUABUG.
low often we hear this expression from persons reading adver-

thiements of Patent Medicines; and in woe cases out of ten
they may be right. It is over 19 years since I introduced my
medicine, the Veranazi LINIMENT, to the public. I had no money
toadvertise it. so I left itfor sale with a few druggists and store-
keepers, through a small section of the country, many taking it
with greatreluctande; but Itold them: to let any one have it, and
it itdid not do all.I stated on'iny pamphlet, no one ne.,d pay for
it.. _ln.some stores two or three bottles were taken o trial by per-
sons present: I was, by many,thought "crazy, rigd that would be

tile last thil wouldsee ofme. But I-knew my medicine was no
humbug. In about two months began to re eive orders for more
Liniment. some ,call ngitmy valuable Liniment,, who had refused
to sign a receipt when I left itat their store. low 'sales are
millions ofbottles yearly, andall for ,cash. I, warrant it superior
to any (Aner medicinefor the cure of,Croup,Dlitnitrea, Dysentery,
Colic, Vomiting; Spasms, and sea-sickness, as au internal remedy.
It le-perfectlyinnocenttolakil hiternalry—See oath accompanying
each bottle,—and externally for ChrOnic Rheumatism,,ileadatihe,,
Mumps, 'Frosted Feet, Bruises, Sprains, Old Sores, Swellings, Sore
Throats, Ac.. &cc. Sold by all the Druggists.. Depot, 56 'Cortlanit
Street,New ;York. ; ' • ' • -

Dr., *aciirivorth's Dry lip!

VO4. Trrz,pATAXaki.,.k perfeet,and speedy, ewe fir this loath-
90I1le IIi4eN3EVII 41,1f2rpt,f9ral.. 46 person suffering from Ca:.

tang; atit-tad doldin' tile:Bread; behitate e moment, but
procure,tbe remedy atonce:and Mired. There'As not any-mia
,tske.ip,ths sbuire.liPr'lo3ttle. SRO stamp tor,P,amPhi.et,
'all'abontitlaarrh: For' nabs byby the proPri4Or; 11.11ilititibiG-
TON:, Chemistand Druggist; Frovidenim; it. I,und druggists!iena-

_rowle'p Pile and liwn:tor ;Cure,
. - • • . .

One .13.ottle_toarretnied perfect, cure in 'all kiwis' PILES.
Two or three Nitfteein' We 'worst otitisofLE'PROSY, SCROVULO,
SALT ItaliClM, and AIL DISUSES OF TEE SON.: )(1011. iNTERSAI:AND

BNIENNAL Usu. Incases. of failure, all Dealers, will return the
money, and-ell'arge, it to the proprietor. No'calee

Dealers,
fa:flute in Pi/es

or Hamorieforten yearii. • '• '
Prepared hy.,,HANIII/ p. ROW.LE,' Cheraist, 71 Pfgzos BTF.F.ET,

BOSTON. Sold eyeritrliere.. -

EVERY-'311:AN, HIS 'OWN .PRINTER
:s -.youNG AND,' OLD .MAKING: MONEY.

riraz LOWE IMPROVED PRINTING PRESSES are" hebest ana
cheapest portableCard and JONPresifes ever Invented: Cards,

Bill Ifeads„ Circulars,. Labels, &c., can be printer. At a tritlipg
pause.Price of Presses ,-$lO, $l6, $23 and $3O. Price ofan Office
withPreis,ls, $2B, stO, $4B and $7O. Send;fora Circular to the
LOWE RRESS 'COMPANY, 23 Ilitavia Smarr, Bontax.

The Great Fam4 Ointment.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
Should ;be. in every household. .No other ointment can compete
with it as a ready and speedy meansof relief.

For B URNS SCALDS it is the most peifect cure ever
known. - -

As anEMOLLIENT,

teimedy's Salt Rheum Ointment
IS UNSURPASSED.

The ROUGHEST SKIN fa made smooth.
CHAPPED HANDSareinstantly. healed. •
CRACKED and DRIED LIPS are healed and softened.
To keep the hands and face conifortable dnring the cold weather

put a little of the Ointment on when. going to bed.

FIFTY CENTS PEW BOTTLE.
Sold. b

G. .13 YR.ON MORSE,
French Confectioner.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
REFECTORY.

902 and 904 Arch Sreet, Phila.
Rireakfast, Dinner, and Tea served in the very best

manner. Polite and prompt attention given toall who
'may favor us with their patronage.

G. BYRON MORSE.

& AN-.40
- -44

l'ourth and Arch,
Have now open for Fall Sales, '

Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
All
Bismarck Poplins, all grades,
Pim's polebrated Irish Poplins,
New styles of Fancy Poplins.

. SILKS, 4tc.
Richest Plain Silks Imported,
Corded Silks of all grades,
New styles of Fall Silks. •

SHAWLS, &c., &c.
Margot Shawls, ordered.,styles,
New styles Shawls, long and square,
Robes ofelaboiate designs.

OGELSBY & HODGE, 1~_, .

PLUMBERS, GASAND STEAM TITTERS,

ho. 4 South Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

' G. A. OGI;LSBY, J. M. HODGE.

Gas Fixtures of all kinds furnished. Countrywork promp.t
attended to. AU work warranted. Aiir46

•
•.•n,„~,A~r,_

A% .oi 's
ANOMIE'S

1.11...."..,., c

H
ANUFACTOPY OF

I,,Np ORNAMZTvl ARBLE W K
T.lll EE N itdovE 11-ti

INTERNAL -REVENUE

4EXERAL STATIONER
Constantly on hand Revenue Books and Blanks.

All kinds ofJob Printing, Blank Books and Stationery,
.

::at Greatly Reduced ,Prices:
SHOW CARDS, ,BOOK BIRDINq, &a•

,CHAS .'E'; SMITH,
109 ~Scouf# Tiiird .Street,

ESTABLISHED 1861.

THE
GREAT AMERICAN

TEA COMPANY
RAVE JUST RECEIVED

TWO FULL CARGOES
EIr.ZZI3

VI 14T LOST ..Z.ZIEW CROP TEAS,
22,000 AB' Cl-I.EISTS by ship Golden State
12,000 1-I.A. 1-1" C ,1-I.E.S7CS by tbe George Sbotten

In addition to these large cargoes of Black and Japan Tees, the
Companyare constantly receiving huge invoices of thefinest quality
of Green Teas from the iloyune distri t of China,which are unri-
valled for fineness and delcacy offlavor.

To give our readers an ide . of the pr.,fits which have been made
in the Tea trade, before the eetablislinient of the Great American
Tea Company, we will start with the American houses, leaving out
of 'he account entirely the profits of the Chinese factors.

Ist. The American house in China or Japau makes large profits
011 their sales or shipmeuts—and sonic oftho richest retired-imp.
chants in the country have made their immense fortunes thrdngh
their houses in China..

2d. The Booker makes large profits upon the foreign exchange
used in the purchase of TeaS.

. ,

3d. The Impliner makesa profit of 30 to 50 per cent. In messy
cases. - •

-4th. On its arrival hero it ie sold by the cargo, and the Purchaser
sells it to the Spedulator invoices of 1000 to Me packages at au
average profit of about 10 per cent.

fith. The Spilcelator ,eells. it to the WhelesaleTea Dealer in lilies
ata piotit of 10 to lb' per cent.

6th: The'Wholesale Tea4ealersells it to the Wholesale Grocer
in lots to suit his !trade, at aprofit.of about 10 per cent. "

7th. The Wholesale Giocer sells it to the Retail Dealerat a profit
of75 to 25 per cent. "

Stb. The Retailer sena it to the Consumer for ALL STIR PROFIT 1115
-

" When you have added to these lune profits as many brokerages,
cartages, otoinges, cooperages and waste, apd ,adelthe original cost
et the Tea, it•will be perceived what. the Consumer has to pay.
And-now wepropose to show why wemitesell -se very much lower
than other dealers.- - • - : ,

We propose to do away with all these various profits and broker-
ages, coalesce, storages, cooperages and'weste,'w-ith. the exception
ofa small conithissiun paid 'tor purchasingto our corresmilidentsin
China and Japan, one usrbige, and a email profit to ourselves;—
whirl on our large salee will amply pay us.

By otir systent of supplying Clubs throughout the country, con-
sumers in all parts.of the United States can receive their •Teas at
the same. prices (with the small additional expense of trtutsporta•
tine);as though they 'bought theni at our warehouses in the city.

Seine parties inquire of he how they shall proceed to get up a
Club. The answer is simply,this: Let „each,person wishing to. join
in a Club sayhow much Tea or Coffee he wants, and select the kind
and price from 'our PriceList, ati published in'the paper or hi our
circulars.- Write the. names; kinds, and- araottnts plainly: on the
fist,-as seen in the Cluborder published below, and when the ClubIs
coinpletOsend it to us.by ;nail, and we willpittimeatl'i4rty's-goode

• in separate packages, and mark the name upon them, with- the
cost, so there need be no confusion in their distribution—each
party getting-exactly 'what he ordere,iirel 'no ..mote.: The cost of
transportation the members of the Club can divide equitably among
themselves. • '.. .

- Parties, sending Club or Other orders for less than thirty dollars
hadLetter send Post-office Drifts or money With their orders, to
save the expense ofcollections by express,but larger orders wewill
forward by expressi to collect on deli,ery.

-Hereafter we will send a complimentary package to the party
getting up the Club. Our profits are small, butwe will be as liberal
newe'can afford.. We send no complimentary packages for Clubs
of less than 130.

Parties• getting their Teas of Iss .may confidently rely upon
getting them pure and freih, as they come direct from-the Custom
Douse stores to our Warehouses.

We warrant all the goods we sell to give entire satisfaction. If
they are not 'satisfactory they can be returned at our expense within
30 days, and hake the moneyrefunded.

Tbe'Coinpany have selected the followingkinds from their stock,
which they recommend. to meet the wants ofClubs. They are sold
at car& prices, the same as the Company sell them in New York,
as the list ofprices will show. .

PRICE LIST OF TEAS:
Oolong(Bladk), 70c., 80c, 90c.,'best $1 per lb.
Mixed Glean and Black, 71;k:., 80c1, 90c., best $1 per Ib.: '
13r.n.1.i.5h Breakfast Black, 80c., 90c., $l, $l.lO, beet

$1.20 per lb.
Imperial Green, 80c., 90c., $l., $l.lO, best. $1.25 per lb.
ICoung.l-31-yeon Green, 80c., 90c, $l, $l.lO, best $1.25 per lb.

Uncolored J apan, 90c., $l, $l.lO, best 51.25 per lb.
Granprowder Green, $1.25„ best $1.50 per *.

Coffees Roasted and Ground Daily.
---oitoinirl93s7-20e, 25c., SOc., 35e, boat 400. per pound.
Hotels, Saloons. Boarding-House Keepet,73, and Families who use
large quantities of Coffee, can economize in that article by using
our FRENCH BREAKFAST acd DINNERDOI+FEE, which we sell

•at the low..pried of 30c. per pound, and warrant to give perfect
sirtisfaction.

Consumers can save from .50c. to $1 per pound by purchasing
theirTeas of the

GREAT AMERI(IAN TEA COMPANY.
NOB. 31 AND 33 YESEY ST.

Poet office Box N0.5643, New York City.

CLUB ORDER
EDWARDS, Sr. LAWRENCE CO, N. Y.

June8d,1867..
TEli GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

31 and 33 Vesey street, New York
DEAR SIRS: I herewith send you another order for Tea. The last

was dulyreceived, and gives general satiefaCtion. As long as you
send us such good Tea, you may expect a continuation of our pa-
tronage. As a further evidence that the subscribers were satisfied,
you will observe that I send you the namesof all those thatsent
before, who were near out of Tea, with a large addition ofnew sub-
scribers. Accent my- thanks for the complimentary package.
Ship this as the other, and oblige, Your ob't servant,

DAVID .C.
J. Havens.at $1.25 $5.00

do: ..at 1.00 5.00
....... do. ..at 1.50..... 1.50

.. .S. Curtis..at 1.25 1.25

N. Shaw.at 1.00 1.00
do. ..at 100 1.00

...R. bleCargen..at 1.25 3.75
do. ..at 1.25. 2.50

,Wm. Ba , aford..at 1.25 5.00
A. H. rkina..at 1.50...... 1.50

' ..at 2.50
- ..at SO

..D. C. McKee..at 40...... 2.00
.....M. Hritllmat 1.25...... 3.75

do. .
.

..at 100 200
Woollwer..at 1.00...... 3.00

Cleland-.at 1.25...... 2.50
J. Cleland..at 1.25...... 2.50

do ..at 1.25...... 1.25
do ..at 1.25...... 1.25

4 lbs. Japan
5 do. do.
1 lb. Gunpowder
Ido Japan....: .......

2 lbs. Young Hyson
1 lb. Japan
Ido Young llyson
3 lbs. do. " .

2do Grien
4 do do.
1 lb. Gunpowder....
2
2do C0ffee....,.. .. ;-

sdo Coffee... .. ....-

3.d0 Japan7...-2 do japan...a-a.:
3 do Gr,deu..

"..

2do Imperial.::
... :

'2 dó
1 lb. 1mperia1.......
Ido Green...........

N. B.—All villages and towns where a large number reside, by
clubbing together, can reduce the;cost of their Teas and
Coffees about one-third, besides tlie,Express charges, by
sending directly tb "The Great AniericAn TeaCompany."

BEWARE of all concerns that advertise themollves us branches of
our Establishment, or capy_our neme,either wholly or in
purt,ki they are bogus or intibitiorq: We have no branches,
and dO

as, in asap case, authorize the use Of our name.
POET OFFICE orders and .drafts make, payable -to the order of

"The Great American Tea Company.' Direct letters and
orderlto the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
NOS. .31 AND 33 yESEy STREET, NEW YORK

Post Office Box, 561 S New York City. 0 31 4t

Sunday School
TEACH-ER

A Magazine for S. School Laborers,
t. der the aunt:does of the CLicago S. S. Union..

I==l

Coarse of Lessons
for Vol. 111., ISGS,

A YEAR WITH THE APOSTLES,
A LESSON. FOR EVERY SUNDAY IN THE YEAR

I=3l=l

The Superintendent,
The Teacher,
The Concert,
Poetry,

The Library.

-The Infaat MINS,
The Blackboard,

Miscellany.Music,

Contributions from the leading Sunday School
workers of America and Europe.

Rev. Ed. Eggleston, Managing Editor

Send for .Specimen Num'aer.before deciding on
your Lessons for oe,Vl, Year.

Yearly Subscription $1.50, in advance. Specimen num-

bers 15 cents.
ADAMS, BLACKMER d LYON

CHICAO 0, ILLS
4t:eou.pev.21


